In the United States, it has become common to r e move organs from so-called heart-beating cad avers with pronounced brain death . With some leisure, studies can be obtained in such donors of the function of individual organs . Cardiovascular-respiratory instability may be reA ected in the necessity for vasopressor support, poor blood gas values or other adverse findings familiar to intensive care physicians. If such donors are unstable, kidney removal may be all that is possible. However, most brain dead donors can be maintained and improved with conventional intensive therapy and then an attempt can be made to co-ordinate the needs of surgeons who perform transplantations in different parts of the country in light of the availability of potential extrarena l grafts.
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THE PRINCIPLE OF CORE COOLING
The intraoperative infusion of cold Auids is common to all preservation techniques. The most important objective is the avoidance of warm ischemia. Cooling of an organ graft by intravascular infusion of chilled lactated Ringer's solution a t the time of circulatory arrest was introduced into the laboratory for experimental transplantation of the liver almost a quarter of a century ago (1) and was promptl y applied clinically for the preservation of kidneys (2) and all other organs . Such cooling expands many fold the duration of organ viability and allows the unh urried application , if desired, of other more sophisti cated preservation measures. Lactated Ringer's solution has a low pota ssium content and is near! y isotonic. Chilled special solutions with an electrolyte composition similar to that in cells were shown in a study done in 1969 (3) to extend the permissable limit of cold renal ischemia beyond that achievable with isotonic solutions. The same effect has been shown with livers (4). Cardiac surgeons have cooled the heart with various cardioplegic solutions that have potassium concentrations of about 20 milliequivalents per liter.
The simplest and probably the best way to achieve immediate internal cooling of any organ is by in situ infusion with lactated Ringer's solution. Then , the individual organs may be infused with specified amounts of special solutions after their removal. The transplantation surgeons in the northeastern part of the United States prefer this approach since it avoids the uncontrolled infusion of large amounts of the potassium-rich Collins type solutions. However, the use of Collins solution for the in situ infusion of the donor procedure is so widespread that re-education away from this practi ce has been difficult. Furthermore, the establishment of a uniform code for infusion is not obligatory since the various solu- tions can be used so easily for the in situ cooling of different organs in the same donor as will be made clear herein.
THE INCISION
A complete midline inCIsIOn is m a de from the suprasternal notch to just above the symphysis pubis (Fig. 1) . The sternum splitting component of the incision has replaced the cruciate abdominal incision which was commonly used previously. Most hospitals have a bone cutting saw for the sternum , but the Pittsburgh procurement team always carries a Lebsche knife and mallet plus a sternum spreader which have been useful when visiting small hospitals that do not have cardiothoracic equipment. The long incision provides good exposure for removal of the heart, both kidneys, the liver and other thoracoabdominal viscera.
GRAFT NEPHRECTOMY All of the multiple organ removals can be envisioned as modifications of the evisceration techniques for cadaver kidney removal which have been described in other reports (5, 6) .
The extraperitoneal space is entered by incising the peritoneal reflection of the ascending colon , cecum and distal part of the small intestine Nephrectomy: preliminary steps for in situ infusion of kidneys in a cada veric don or with a n effective circulation who has been pronounced dead as a result of neuro logic criteria . (Fig. 2) . The small and large intestine are swept up and the right ureter is identified, dissected distally and cut across near the bladder (Fig. 2) . Its tip is tied with a long silk suture, and above this, an incision is made so that urine can escape. A urine culture may be obtained. The left ureter is treated in the same way either now (Fig. 2) or , if this is inconvenient because of the intact inferior mesenteric vessels, at a later time.
The distal part of the aorta and inferior vena cava are dissected free, encircled and divided (Fig.  2) . Both great vessels are mobilized superiorly, ligating and dividing the inferior mesenteric artery and two or three sets of lumbar branches (Fig. 2) . Upward dissection of the anterior surface of the aorta is continued until the left renal vein is encountered crossing the aorta from left to right (Fig. 2) . Just superior to this , the superior mesenteric artery can be felt as a taut strand passing almost directly anteriorly providing the intestines are retracted anteriorly and superiorly. The superior mesenteric artery is encircled and ligated (Fig. 2) . The viscera are returned to their natural location and attention is directed to a higher level.
The aorta is encircled either just above or just below the diaphragm. The easiest way to have perfect access to the aorta at the more superior level is to deepen the midline incision where the central tendon of the diaphragm fuses with the inferior surface of the pericardium. The fusion is opened up by separating the left part of the tendinous diaphragm from the pericardium , avoiding entry into the pericardial cavity if possible (Fig. 3) . As the dissection proceeds leftward, the left side of the thoracic cavity is entered. The lower thoracic aorta is encountered immediately and encircled (Fig. 3) .
Alternatively, the left triangular ligament of the liver may be incised and the upper part of the abdominal aorta can be encircled just above the origin of the celiac axis (Fig. 3A) . This can be done safely after cutting the arcuate ligament and aorti c hiatus (Fig . 3) . When only the kidneys are to be removed, the celiac axis also should be encircl ed (Fig . 3A) , ligated and divided.
The patient is now given 3 milligrams per kilogram of heparin. Cannulas are pl aced in the distal part of the aorta and the inferior vena cava (Fig. 4) . The clamped aortic cannula is attached to an airfree infusion system through which chilled preserva tion solutions can later be infused (Fig. 4) . The clamped vena caval cannula is attached to tubing that leads to a bleeding bag on the Aoor. An alpha-blocking agent can be given at Flc;. 4. Nephrectomy: in si tu infusion of kidneys w it h cold preserva tion fluid throug h the distal p a rt of th e ao rta , with a venous bleed-off from the distal inferior vena cava. The a orta is clamped proxima ll y at one of the sites shown in Figure 3. this time, a nd it is a common practi ce to give drugs, such as chlorpromazine, which are said to stabilize microsomal membranes.
If the kidneys are to be removed, no further dissection is necessary or desirable since infusion of the chilled preservation Auid will be done in situ. Either lactated Ringer's solution or one of the potassium-rich Collins solutions may be used. The aorta is cross clam ped just above or below the diaphragm after making sure that the ce liac axis and the superior mesenteric artery are ligated or clamped (Fig. 4) . The chilled electrolyte solution passes predominantly into the renal arterial supply. The effluent is drained out through the inferior vena caval cannula to the bag on the Aoor. When in situ infusion of a liter or more in adults has been completed, the aorta is transected at one or the other level previously defined near the diaphragm, and the vena cava is transected above the entrance of the renal veins (Fig. SA) .
The washed out kidneys are now removed from below. The cannulas in the inferior vena cava and aorta as well as the ureters marked with ligatures are gently retracted anteriorly by an assistant who is asked to keep track of these four structures (Fig. SB) . In the meanwhile, the surgeon retracts one of the kidneys anteriorly with a hand placed behind Gerota's fascia and the nurse or another assistant performs the same task on the FI G. 6. A, Placement of kidneys in an ice basin. B, Division of kidneys using a posterior app roach to split the aorta.
ao rt a other side (Fig. 5B) . Neither the kidneys nor the four retracted structures are allowed to fall posteriorly at any time. All tissues passing posteriorly are cut, staying close to the ligaments and muscles covering the vertebral bodies (Fig. 5B) and continuing superiorly until the previously transected aorta and inferior vena cava are reached. Once the posterior dissection is completed, the flimsy residual tissues between the gastrointestinal tract and the anterior surface of the specimen are disconnected. The kidneys are taken from the body en bloc and placed in an ice basin on a back table (Fig. 6A) . They can be prepared for machine perfusion of the entire specimen if this technique is preferred or the kidneys can be separated for either perfusion of the individual kidneys or preservation in slush. If the kidneys are to be separated, the left renal vein is transected flush at its entrance into the inferior vena cava (Fig. 6B) . If sl ush preservation is planned for kidneys that were cooled by initial in situ infusion with lactated Ringer's solution , a final flush with one of the Collins type solutions is necessary.
For division of the kidneys for slush preservation, it is safest and most convenient to turn the specimen over (Fig. 6B) . With one blade of a scissors inserted into its lumen, the posterior wall of the aorta is incised. A perfect guide to the line of aortic incision is the row of ligated or clipped lumbar arteries (Fib. 6B). Then , with a perfect internal view of the renal arterial branches passing laterally, the anterior wall of the aorta is incised longitudinally from the inside (Fig. 6B) . If a perfusion is planned , aortic Aaps are fashioned during separation and used for closure so that cannulas need not be placed directly into the renal arteries. If the left renal vein was detached from the vena cava as described earlier, it is perfectly safe to divide quickly the remaining structures connecting the right and left kidneys.
After the kidneys or other organs, or both, have been cooled and excised, segments of the iliac arteries and veins are routinely removed (Fig. 7) and placed in a cold tissue culture solution for ref rigeration. The thoracic aorta and pulmonary artery may also be taken. Such grafts can be lifesaving in the event of unexpected technical problems in the recipient (7).
TOTAL HEPATE CTO MY
Removal of the liver requires only minor modifications of the foregoing basic techniq ue. As soon as the midline incision is made, the liver is inspected to be sure that its color and texture are normal. Anomalies are looked for, of which arteries to the left lobe from the left gastric artery or to the right lobe from the superior mesenteric artery are the most frequent. Ways of dealing with such anomalies have been described elsewhere (8,9) and will not be considered herein.
If the anatomy is normal, the splenic and left gastric arteries a re dissected, ligated and divided (Fig. 8) , and the celiac axis is dissected as far back toward the a orta as is convenient. The ao rta is encircled at one of the locations above the celiac axis as was described in the section on graft nephrectomy (Figs. 3 and 8) .
Turning more distally , the gastroduodenal artery and, when present , the right gastric artery are ligated and divided. Beneath the gastroduodenal artery is found the portal vein (Fig.  8) . The common bile duct is mobilized to as Iowa level as possible and transected (Fig. 8) . At the same time, the gallbladder is incised and bile is washed out in order to prevent autolysis of the mucosa of the biliary tract. The portal vein is cleaned inferiorly to the junction of the splenic vein and the superior mesenteric vein. The splenic vein is ligated, and through its central end, a cannula is placed through which a slow infusion of lactated Ringer's solution at 5 degrees C. is begun (Fig. 8) . The superior mesenteric vein is encircled. If necessary for exposure, the neck of the pancreas should be divided. N ext, the distal part of the abdominal aorta and inferior vena cava are freed and ligated as described in the section on graft nephrectomy (Figs.  2 and 4) , but the superior mesenteric artery is not yet tied. Aortic and vena caval cannulas are placed after systemic he parinization. The infusion rate of the cold lactated Ringer's solution through the splenic vein is increased. In a dults, the liver can be felt to cool after 1 or 2 liters of infusion at the same time as the body temperature falls. In children, smaller volumes of lactated Ringer's solution are needed for an obvious effect. At this time, the previ ously encircled superior mesenteric artery (Fig. 8) is tied , followed immediately by ligature of the superior mesenteric vein (Fig. 9) . Over infusion is prevented by intermittent bleeding off through the inferior vena cava cannula. The circulation of the donor is still intact and the progressively cooling liver still has an hepatic arterial supply. This has been termed the "pre-cooling" phase (9) .
Procurement is terminated as with graft nephrectomy by cross clamping the aorta near the diaphragm at one of the sites of its previous encirclement (Fig. 9) . Cold sol ution through the aortic cannula is immediately infused as with graft nephrectomy, and blood from the inferior vena cava is drained onto the Aoor bag. The right atrium is also opened as an extra precaution against overdistention of the liver. Anesthesiologic support is sto pped. Portal infusion with lactated Ringer's sol ution is discontinued shortly after aortic cross clamping. After 1 to 2 liters of lactated Ringer's or Collins solution have passed in through the aortic cannula, the kidneys as well as the liver are bloodless and cold. The celiac axis is detached from the aorta with an aortic patch or taken in continuity with the full aortic circumference. If further renal cooling is desired, the donor aorta can be clamped just below the celiac axis.
Until this time , dissection of the suprahepatic vena cava has been avoided. Now, the suprahepatic vena cava is dissected free along with the surrounding cuff of diaphragm. The liver is peeled inferiorly cutting posterior attachments, including the right adrenal veins (Figs. 8 and 9 ). No unusual effort is made to tie individual tributaries to the vena cava at any level since this can be done later at leisure in an ice basin in the recipient operating room after the specimen has been returned to the parent hospital. Since the celiac axis has already been cut free in continuity with a circumferential piece of aorta or an aortic patch , the liver is ready for remova l.
The freed liver is taken to a back table, given a The bag is sealed and covered with crushed ice in a picnic cooler. The ten or 15 minutes required to remove the liver is not harmful to the kidneys which are not subjected to any warm ischemia whatsoever. With the liver out, removal of the kidneys en bloc is carried out as described in the section on graft nephrectomy. The excision is greatly facilitated by the absence of the liver. Vascular grafts are removed as described previously.
REMOVAL OF THE HEART
J;Vith k idneys. The simple preparatory steps described previously are completed. The cardiac team now assumes command. The principle that is followed is to disconnect the thoracic and abdominal aortic circulation by aortic cross clamping at one of the encirclement levels just above or below the diaphragm (Fig. 10) a t the precise moment of cessation of heart beat , with immediate graft cooling of both abdominal and thoracic v iscera. The preparation for this technical step is the aortic dissection previously described in the section on graft nephrectomy (Fig. 3) .
Before this final step is taken, the pericardium is incised, and the aortic root is separated from the main pulmonary artery. The superior vena cava is stapled 2 centimeters proximal to its junction with the right atrium, the inferior vena cava is clamped or incised (Fig. 10 ) and the beating heart is allowed to empty. At the same time as the aorta is cross clamped at the diaphragm, the thoracic aortic arch is clamped at the origin of the innominate artery. Chilled electrolyte solution is infused into both the aortic root (Fig. 10 ) and into the distal p a rt of the aorta and renal arterial bed (Fig. 4) .
The heart is removed first (Fig. 10) . Sequentially, the inferior vena cava, left-sided pulmonary veins, pulmonary a rtery , superior vena cava and right-sided pulmonary veins are divided. The aorti c clamp at the level of the innominate artery is removed and the aorta stapled at this level prior to its tra nsection in order to facilitate infu sion of the cold cardioplegic solution during implantation of the donor heart. The ex cised heart is immersed in chilled electrolyte solution during transplantation. After the heart is out, the kidneys are removed as described earlier.
W ith liver and k idney . The thoracoabdominal di sco nnection principle is the same as just described. While the circulation is still intact, the intraportal fusion of co ld lactated Ringer's solution is begun into the splenic vein. Should ventri cular fibrillation occur as a co nsequence of infusing the chilled solution, the aorta could be clamped, ca rdioplegia infused and the hea rt harvested any time. This foreshortening of the procedure should not be necessary , and with a single ex ce ption , the hea rt always has been removed in our experien ce under the optimal conditions of liver and kidney cooling. The incidental cooling of the heart by cold blood a nd fluid coming out of the liver may contribute to smooth ca rdiac cooling. Care is taken not to remove much of the intraperi ca rdial inferior vena cava since it is not important for the cardiac graft but may be needed by the surgeons performing hepati c operations. After the hea rt is excised, the liver and kidneys are removed in that order.
EXPENDABILI TY FAC TO RS AND GRA FT Q UA LI T Y T he w a y in which the organs a re removed with multiple graft procurement defines an explicit priority list of heart, liver and kidneys in that order. The heart must function immediately a nd the liver within a fev,r hours , whereas immediate fun ction of renal grafts is not a prerequi site for recipient survival.
Ne'vertheless , the rate of a cute tubular necrosis requiring hemodialysis in patients in whom kidneys were obtained at multiple organ harvests h as been only one-fifth of the lowest incidence reported after the ha rvest of kidneys alone (10) (11) (12) . The ex ceedingly low r a te could reflect the acceptance of only very good donors for hearts a nd livers or the fact th a t there is a high intensity of skilled surgical and anesthesiologic input in such instances. However , the most important fa ctor probably is the systematic use of a superior method of nephrectomy which totally precludes any period of warm ischemia fo r the kidneys and which eliminates the manipulation that can unknowingly damage kidneys if renal vascular skeletonization techniques are used .
OTHER ORGAN COMBINATIONS
The general principles herein described ca n be applied to graft pancreatectomy or intestinal gra ft removal. If the whole p a ncreas is transplanted as we recommend , the combination of liver and pancreas remova l is incompa tible.
SU MM A RY
Techniques have been developed whi ch permit removal of the kidneys , liver, heart a nd other organs from the same donor without jeopa rdy to any of the individual grafts. The g uiding prin ciple is avoidan ce with all organs of warm ischemia. This is achieved by ca refully timed and controlled infusion of cold solutions into a natomic regions, the limits of which are defined by preliminary dissection .
